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Food National Price Trends
The average prices of food basket witnessed mixed changes in December at governorate level data, but in
general, there was a decrease of one percent (23,030 to 22,808 IQD per person per month). There was a
noticeable decrease in food basket prices in Anbar 18 percent, Wasit 10 percent, and Basrah 7 percent. While
food
Chart 1: Cost of Minimum Food Basket (in IQD) trend

basket

prices

experienced

significantly

increases in Najaf 7 percent, Sulaimaniyah 6
percent and Qadisiya 4 percent. Rice and wheat
flour play a big role in food basket price with a
quantity 6.75kg per person per month. Price of rice
in December decreased 4 percent, whilst wheat flour
increased 3 percent. Sugar prices, however, slightly

decreased 1 percent, meanwhile, lentil prices
increased with the same. There was no change in
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vegetable oil prices.
Comparing December with November prices among
select commodities, a mixed trend was recorded
across governorates. Remarkable increases of prices
were for fish 16 percent, and 8 percent for both dates and chicken meat. After the tragic event of fish poisoning
in the Euphrates River during November 2018, there were dramatic changes in fish prices, particularly in most
southern governorates (Basrah, Babylon, Kerbela, Najaf, Maysan, and Thi-qar). Fish prices on average peaked

up to 3,250 IQD per kilogram, where it had dropped
down

in

November

to

1,750

IQD

in

those Map 1: Change of food basket price from previous month

governorates. Whilst, there were visible increases in
south and central governorates. Fish prices for
December increased over November in Anbar 17
percent, Muthanna 11 percent, Diyala 8 percent, Wasit
5 percent, and Qadisiya 3 percent. On the other hand,
there was a 9 percent reduction in fish prices in Dohuk
and Sulaimaniyah. At national level, price of dates
increased 8 percent during December. The increase was
more remarkable in south Basrah and the northern
governorate of Sulaimaniyah 33 percent. Furthermore,
observable increases of date prices were in Nainawa 16
percent, Babylon 13 percent, Najaf 13 percent,
Qadisiya 5 percent, and Salah Al-deen 2 percent.
However, there were visible decreases in Anbar 20
percent, and 19 percent in Thi-qar. The national level
chicken price decreased 8 percent.
The most notable increases were in Wasit 13 percent, Anbar and Qadisiya 10 percent. The highest reduction of
prices were found for vegetables (tomato 29 percent, onions 13 percent, and potato 12 percent). The most
significant decrease in tomato prices were in Anbar 50 percent, Karbela 44 percent, Dohuk 43 percent, Thi-qar
41 percent, and Wasit 38 percent. Onion price decreased in Thi-qar 25 percent, 17 percent in Nainawa and
Qadisiya, Maysan 15 percent, Dohuk 14 percent, Basrah 13 percent, and 8 percent in Wasit. Potatoes prices
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percent. Moreover, the prices of potatoes decreased 19 percent in Muthanna, 17 percent in Diyala, 11 percent in
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decrease was most remarkable in 40 percent, Nianawa 35 percent, Salah Al-deen 30 percent, and Kerbela 20

Unskilled Labour and Wage-to-Wheat Terms of Trade (ToT)

Maysan, 6 percent in Qadisiya, and 2 percent in Kirkuk.
Map 2: Cost of Minimum Food Basket (in IQD)

Chart 2: Price Trend of Main Food Commodities (in IQD/Unit)

Chart 3: Availability Analysis

In December, The wages of unskilled labour increased
only 2 percent (22,188 to 22,540 IQD per day). There Chart 3: Wage-to-Wheat Terms of Trade in KGs of wheat flour/day)
were increases in wages 13 percent in each of
Muthanna, Qadisiya and Thi-qar. However, this wage
decreased by the same percentage in Kerbela. As a

consequence of the slight change of unskilled wages,
the wage-to-wheat terms of trade (ToT) decreased 1
percent. However, the other driver of this is the price of
wheat flour, hence, the ToT figures varied at
governorate level. The highest increase was in Thi-qar
61 percent, Wasit 55 percent, and Basrah 20 percent.
Muthanna and Salah Al-deen had the same increase 6
percent. While, Najaf, Sulaimaniyah, Qadisiya and

Chart 4: Minimum Wage of Unskilled Labour per day (IQD)

Kerbela experienced a reduction 20, 17, 14, and 13

percent respectively.

Alert for Price Spikes (ALPS)
According to the Alert for Price Spikes (ALPS)
indicator, the food basket is at normal level
everywhere in Iraq when compared to the seasonally
adjusted index. However, in December the food basket
alert indicator shows an alert level in Qadisiya, with a
stress level in each of Wasit, Muthanna, Anbar and
Sulaimaniyah (Map3). The ALPS indicator also

provides a 3 month forecast. In the forecast, the price
of the food basket is expected to remain stable in the
next quarter.
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Methodology

Map 3: Alert for Price Spikes of food basket in Iraq

Market information is collected on a weekly basis by WFP field
monitors for 6 governorates. Additionally, WFP in partnership with
Independent Form for Market Research (IFMR) collects market data
covering 16 governorates. Data are then cleaned and consolidated.
Monthly averages are used for the Iraq Monthly Monitor Report. Field
monitors collect prices for 23 food commodities, 3 fuel items, 7 hygiene
commodities and the cost of unskilled labour via ODK designed tool.
The report is based on the analyses produced by the Safety Nets Alert
Platform (SNAP) which replaces the Integrated Market Surveillance
Tool (IMST). Through an automated analysis, the SNAP platform
analyzes trends of main food and non-food commodities, minimum
food basket, providing an indication of how much the markets are
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integrated in the country. In addition SNAP produces an early warning indicator (ALPS)

Table 1: Food Basket Commodities

with a 3-month forecast for each relevant commodity at subnational level. Food and nonfood prices are analyzed against previous periods. For availability is also assessed.
The Alert for Price Spikes (ALPS) is a WFP-developed indicator calculated as follows
ALPS=(Price −Season )/σ . It is computed for each month (t) by dividing the difference
between the observed and estimated seasonal price of a commodity ( i ) by the standard
deviation of the error term (σε).
The minimum food basket monitored by WFP contains five food commodities. The
quantities are adjusted against the survival caloric intake needs (2100 Kcal per day per Table 2: ALPS categories
person). The five commodities are wheat flour (6.75Kg), sugar (1Kg), rice (6.75Kg),
vegetable oil (0.9L) and lentils (1.8Kg). The food basket analyzed is the monthly minimum
food basket per household (Table 1).
This bulletin integrates the information provided by the mVAM Flash Updates on specific
areas of the country that require specific attention. Occasionally, the Integrated Market Surveillance Tool (IMST) is used to
Chart 5: Alert for Price Spikes (ALPS) for food basket

provide customized analyses on hard-to-reach areas. The Iraq Market Monitor Report has been issued since August 2016 on
a monthly basis.
NOTE: Due to the long-lasting conflict in Falluja and Mosul, and the related impact on markets, to avoid distortions
on average prices and maintain consistency over time, there are two districts have been removed from the analysis.

An interactive version of the analysis presented in this bulletin, along with additional
details, can be found on SNAP website (click here to request an account)
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Annex 1: Market Prices by Governorate

Legend (Annex 1 and Annex 2)
Positive changes beyond the defined thresholds are highlighted with a green arrow (), while negative
changes beyond the defined thresholds are highlighted with a red arrow (). Changes within ‘normal’
values are represented with a yellow arrow () and represent price stability.
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Annex 2: Market Prices by Commodity
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